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Abstract

This paperdescribeshow a physicalsimulationcan be
integratedwith our ResponsiveWorkbench systemto sup-
port complex assemblytasksinvolving multiple handsand
users. Our systemusestheCORIOLISphysicalsimulation
packageextendedto meetthereal timerequirementsfor our
highlyinteractivevirtual environment.Wedevelopa newset
of interfacetoolsthatexploit thenatural propertiesof phys-
ical simulation(i.e. thesuperpositionof forces).Our tools
are basedon setsof springsconnectingthe user’s handto
a virtual object. Visualizingthesespringsprovides“visual
forcefeedback” of theappliedforcesandfacilitatesthepre-
diction of the objects’behavior. Our force-basedinterac-
tion conceptallowsmultiplehandsandusers to manipulate
a singleobjectwithouttheneedfor locking theobject.

1 Intr oduction

In real life, many tasksrequirethe coordinatedinterac-
tion betweenmultiple handsandmultiple people. For ex-
ample,mountinga light on a ceiling requiresat leasttwo
hands,anddrapinga tablecloth over a table is bestdone
with two peopleholdingthetablecloth at thefour corners.
Assemblytasksareprimeexamplesof suchmulti-handed,
multi-personinteractions.In virtual environmentshowever,
assemblytaskshave beendifficult to perform. Thereare
two main reasonsfor this: First, while we areaccustomed
to usingmultiple handsandmultiple peoplefor assembly
tasksin real life, the accessof multiple handsor multiple
usersto thesamevirtual objecthasbeenmostly forbidden.
A virtual objectis typically lockedby thefirst user’saccess.
Theunderlyingreasonis thatusersin thesesystemschange
the positionandorientationof virtual objectsdirectly, and
it is not clearhow to mergethe input from multiple users’
handsso that the objectstill movessensibly. Second,the
alignmentof realobjectsis oftenbasedoncontact,friction,
aswell astheforcesappliedto theseobjects.Thesephysical
influenceshave not yet beensimulatedfor arbitrarythree-

Figure 1. Two hands are used to fit the
crankshaft into the bearing.

dimensionalobjectsin real-timevirtual environments. At
most, VR-systemssupportfast collision detection,which
givesusersfeedbackwhen objectsstart to penetrateeach
other [8] [7]. The problemwith only providing collision
detectionis thatthereis no furtherhelpfrom thesystemon
how to changethepositionandorientationof thevirtual ob-
jectsto alignthemproperly. In reallife, wejustapplyforces
to objectswe aremanipulatingandthesuperpositionof all
theseforces,in conjunctionwith thephysicalpropertiesof
the objectandthe environment,determinethe object’s be-
havior. In this paperwe describea systemandinteraction
techniquesthat are basedon this idea and we show how
multiple handsandmultiple userscanaccessandwork in
coordinationon the samevirtual object (figure 1). In our
system,we computethe virtual objects’ behaviors using
a real-timephysicalsimulation,which performscollision



detectionbetweenobjects,managesconstraints,andtakes
physicalpropertiesof objectsinto consideration.Thephys-
ical simulation in combinationwith our interactiontech-
niqueslets multiple usersperformassemblytasksin coor-
dination.

We useour systemto drive the Responsive Workbench
[10] [9], a table top stereodisplaybasedon a workbench
metaphor. Workbenchapplicationstypically setvirtual ob-
jects right on top of the horizontaldisplay surface. This
setupis ideal for assemblytaskssince most objectsare
within anarm’s lengthreachto theuser. Recently, thetwo-
userResponsive Workbench[1], the PIT [3], andStudier-
stube[13] have beenpresented,which supportmore than
oneactive trackeduser. In suchenvironmentswe havepos-
sibly four or morehandsactingin coordination.In this pa-
per we show how this multi-handedinput canbe handled
elegantly.

Themaincontributionsof ourwork aretheextensionand
tight integrationof a real-timephysicalsimulationwith our
virtual environmentandthedevelopmentof a new userin-
terfaceparadigmexploiting theinherentpropertiesof phys-
ical simulation. Our interfacetools are basedon setsof
springsconnectingthe user’s handto a virtual object. We
visualizethesespringsto provide “visual force feedback”
of appliedforces,which facilitatesthepredictionof theob-
jects’ behavior. We demonstrateour systemusing an as-
semblytaskanddiscussourexperiences.

2 RelatedWork

In the past few years, several VR-systemshave been
built thatsupporttwo-handedinput,but only a few systems
usetwo-handedmanipulationsonasingleobject.Polyshop
[11] usessymmetrictwo-handedtoolsfor rotating,scaling,
or stretchingobjects. Userscanalsoalign objectsvia an-
chorsandconstraints.The CHIMP system[12] usestwo
handsfor object scaling. Cutler et. al. [6] developeda
variety of two-handedtools for object positioning tasks.
They also presentedtwo versionsof a two-handedgrab
tool, which allowedthemto orientobjectseasilyusingtwo
hands,andto passobjectsfrom onehandto theother.

Thereis a variety of constraint-basedsystems.Oneof
themostimpressivesystemsis SKETCH[15], whichallows
theuserto quickly sketcha three-dimensionalscenarioin a
monitor-basedenvironment.Constraintsareeitherinferred,
for exampleby placingnew objectsin contactwith existing
objectsor explicitly sketchedin additionto thegeometry.

In distributed VR-systems,the issueof multiple users
trying to graspthe sameobjectis rarely addressed.As an
exampleof asystemthataddressesthisissue,DIVE [5] uses
someform of distributed locking to lock an objectby the
firstuser’saccess.However, thispreventstaskslikehanding
overanobjectbetweentwo users.

Today, sophisticatedanimationpackageslike Alias [2]
usephysicalsimulationsto producenaturallooking anima-
tions. In thesesystems, thereis no strict real-timerequire-
mentsfor thephysicalsimulationlike thereis in a VR sys-
tem. Also, the user interfaceis designedfor one user in
front of a standardtwo-dimensionalscreen

Baraff[4] describes a 2D rigid-body simulator.
CORIOLISTM is the 3D extension of this system and
handlesarbitrarily shapedpolyhedralrigid bodies,with an
emphasison persistentcontact,collision andfriction. We
useCORIOLIS asthephysicalsimulatorin our system.

3 Interaction

Within physicalsimulations,objectsare controlledby
forces.Thesimulationusestheseforcesto updatethecur-
rent positionandorientationof eachobjectdependingon
environmentaland userdefinedconstraintsas well as the
currentstateandphysicalpropertiesof the objectandthe
whole environment. By usingforcesasthe methodof in-
teractionin a physically-basedsimulationenvironment,we
gaintwo benefits.First,having morethanonehandor user
actingon anobjectdoesnot have to bespecial-cased– it is
naturallyhandledby thesuperpositionof forcesactingonan
object. Second,objectsmove naturallyduring interaction,
sincethey canobey otherforcesor constraintsimposedon
themby theenvironmentandotherobjects.

To interactwith an object, we have developedspring-
basedvirtual tools. Oneendof a virtual springis attached
to the user’s handandthe otherendis attachedto the ob-
ject. Clearly, onespringdoesn’t give theusermuchcontrol
overanobject,sincethethreepositionaldegreesof freedom
areonly “softly” constrained(assuminga springwith rest
lengthzero). The attachedobject follows the user’s hand,
but it canstill freely rotatearoundtheattachmentpoint. To
getmorecontrolovertheobjectweexperimentedwith mul-
tiple springsattachedin variouswaysto objects. Besides
thenumberof springs,thepositionat which thespringsare
connectedto the object play an importantrole. We tried
differentspringattachmentsrelative to

the centerof the object’sbounding box: With this ap-
proachit appearsasif theuseris holdingtheobjectby
its center. Themainproblemwith thisapproachis that
it canbe difficult to control an objectwhenits center
of massis not closeto theboundingbox’scenter.

the object’scenterof mass(figure2 a,e,h,j): This con-
figurationworksvery well for one-handedpositioning
taskswhenfour or morespringsareused.Theobject
follows very directly the user’s hand movements.
With only three springs the object tends to swing
perpendicularto theplanedefinedby thethreepoints,
eventhoughall six degreesof freedomarecontrolled.



We found, however, that this methoddoesnot work
well for situationswhere two or more handstry to
manipulatean object, since each hand controls the
objectverydirectly.

the user’shand (figure2 b,c,d,f,g,i): Thismethodletsthe
userchoosewhereto hold on to an object. The ver-
sion with two springsis similar to holding an object
with two fingersandallows theobjectto freely rotate
aroundthe axis connectingthe two pointson the in-
ner frame. This workswell for two-handedsituations
wherethesecondhandcontrolstheunconstrainedde-
greeof freedom.With four or moresprings,the user
hasgoodcontroloverall six degreesof freedomof the
object,but objectstendto swingwhenpickedup with
one handfar off the centerof mass- as in real life.
Heretheusertypically reachesin andusesthesecond
handor anotheruserhelpsout (figure1). Thismethod
is ourdefault,becauseit givestheuserexplicit control
aboutthe grip onto an object. It is alsoshown in the
accompanying video.
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Figure 2. To explain how hand movements
contr ol objects, the concept of two rigid
frames connected by a set of springs is in-
troduced. The outer frame is directl y con-
trolled by the user s hand. The inner frame is
rigidl y attac hed to the object. Diff erent spring
configurations exhibit diff erent contr ol prop-
erties. The springs between these frames de-
termine whic h forces are applied to an ob-
ject based on Hooke’ s law and an additional
damping term to avoid uncontr olled oscilla-
tions.

Other tools like sliders, buttons, switches,menusand
such, which influence some non-geometricor abstract

property in the environment are also modeledas three-
dimensionalobjectsandbecomepart of the physicalsim-
ulation.Theposition,orientation,velocity, and/oraccelera-
tion of thetool’s geometricrepresentationis thenobserved
by the tool and usedto control its internal state. A sim-
ple exampleis the slider in figure 3. This integration of
theuserinterfaceelementsinto our simulationextendsthe
multi-handedandmulti-usercapabilitiesseamlesslyto the
userinterface.

Figure 3. The slider is also par t of the sim u-
lation and is operated by the 8-spring tool. It
contr ols the transparenc y of the cylinder .

Constraintsdescribegeometric relationshipsbetween
virtual objects, which CORIOLIS is responsiblefor en-
forcing. Contactconstraints,which keepdifferentobjects
from interpenetrating,areenforcedautomaticallyby CORI-
OLIS . Typical linkageconstraintssuchaskeepinga point
on a line and user-definedconstrainttypescan be easily
added. We make effective use of our computationalre-
sourcesby switchingbackandforth betweencontactcon-
straints,which are typically computationallyvery expen-
sive, and linkage and other user-definedconstraints. Our
current implementationallows us to predefineconstraints
at startuptime, andalso the conditionsunderwhich these
constraintsareaddedor removedfrom the system.A typ-
ical exampleusedin our engineassemblyscenario,shown
in figure 5, is the insertionof the crankshaftinto the bear-
ing block. Oncethe crankshaftis approximatelyin place,
weturnoff collisiondetectionbetweencrankshaftandbear-
ing block andreplacethesecontactconstraintsby anaxial
constraintandaninequalityconstraint.Theaxialconstraint
aligns the crankshaftwith the bearing’s axis and the in-
equalityconstraintpreventsthecrankshaftfrom penetrating
thebearingblock. To prevent thecrankshaftfrom slipping



out of the bearingwe adda springbetweenthe crankshaft
andthe bearingthat keepsthecrankshaftin place,but still
provides someflexibility . Alternatively, we could use a
point constraint,which would keepthe crankshaftalways
in theidealplace,or two inequalityconstraintskeepingthe
crankshaftwithin a certaintolerancearoundthe idealposi-
tion. Thesolutionusingthespringhastheadvantagethatre-
moving thecrankshaftfrom thebearingcanbeeasilydone
by pulling hardenoughon the crankshaft.At somepoint
thespringvirtually breaksandwe remove the linkagecon-
straintsfrom thesystemandrestorecollision detectionbe-
tweencrankshaftand bearing. This approachalso shows
that physicalbehavior can reducethe numberof explicit
statechangesin anelegantmanner.

4 Implementation

For theinteractionwith virtual objectsontheResponsive
Workbenchwe usetwo trackedpointingdevices: a six de-
greeof freedomPolhemusstyluswith abuttonandacustom
three-button pointercontaininga Polhemussensor. These
input devicescanbe usedby two differentusersor by the
sameuserfor two-handedmanipulations.

For thephysicalsimulation,weadaptedtheCORIOLISTM

rigid-bodysimulationsystem.CORIOLIS comesasalibrary
of C++classes.It doesnotprovideany supportfor graphics
outputor file I/O. Classesrepresentingobjects,influences,
andconstraintscanbe instantiatedandaddedto the simu-
lationat runtime.CORIOLIS is ableto simulatemoderately
complex environmentsat interactiverates.

We augmentedthe basic CORIOLIS kernel with addi-
tional infrastructureto make it usablein a headtracked
highly interactive virtual environmentlike the Responsive
Workbench. Headtracked systemsare inherentlyvulner-
able to low or varying renderingframe ratesand latency.
CORIOLIS usesan adaptive solver so simulationratescan
vary by ordersof magnitudedependingon the actualob-
ject configuration. Therefore,interleaving the rendering
andsimulationtaskscanleadto severeproblems.A com-
plex physicalinteractioncanleadto long simulationcycles
which would slow the renderingrate to unacceptablelev-
els. Similarly, a visually complex scenecould slow down
the simulation. To overcomethis problemwe decoupled
thesimulationfrom the renderingtaskby executingit in a
separateprocess.

For eachobjectin the renderingscenegraph,thereis a
proxy object that correspondsto an object in the CORIO-
LIS process. The communicationbetweenthe CORIOLIS

objectand its proxy acrossthe processbarrier is handled
throughasynchronousmessagepassing.A typical commu-
nicationpatternfor a CORIOLIS objectandits proxy is the
following: Theuseraddsa new force(e.g. a spring)to the
systemandappliesit to an object. The parametersof the

Figure 4. To save on computational resour ces
in the sim ulation process while maintaining
visual detail, diff erent geometric representa-
tions are used for rendering and sim ulation.
This figure sho ws the crankshaft. The re-
duced representation in the back contains
about 15% of the pol ygons of the original ver-
sion in the front.

forceareencapsulatedin a messageandsentto the CORI-
OLIS processwherethe force is instantiatedandaddedto
thesimulation.On theotherside,eachsimulation-induced
updateto anobject’s positionor orientationis sentbackto
thecorrespondingproxyobject.Thescenegraphis updated
so the changewill be visible after the next renderingstep.
This implementationschemenicely reflectsthedecoupling
betweenuseractionandsystemresponsein contrastto stan-
dardinteractionmodelslike the onedescribedin [14]. In
CORIOLIS , a sceneconsistsof a setof world spaceobjects
for whichthephysicalsimulationis performed.Eachobject
canbedescribedhierarchically, but therearenotransforma-
tionscontainedin thisobjecttree.Ourproxy interfacefully
supportshierarchicalscenegraphsasthey arecommonin
standardgraphicslibrarieslike OpenInventoror Performer,
andit takescareof their mappinginto thesimplerCORIO-
LIS objecthierarchy.

Whenrenderingcomplex scenes,objectsareoften dis-
playedat different levels of detail to keepthe frame rate
constant. In our system,we usedifferent levels of detail
for theobjectsrenderingandsimulationgeometries.Typi-
cally, thepolygoncountfor our CORIOLIS objectsis much
lowerthanfor therenderingobjectssincethesimulationcan
only handleoneto threeordersof magnitudefewer poly-
gonsthanhigh endgraphicsrenderinghardwareat interac-
tive updaterates. The simulationrate dependshighly on
the spatialarrangementof the objects. Dependingon the



taskwe found that the CORIOLIS representationcanoften
beextremelysimplified(figure4) withoutusersnoticingthe
differencewhile maintaininghighvisualfidelity for theren-
deredobject.

5 Resultsand Discussion

OurResponsiveWorkbenchsystemis hookeduptoaSil-
icon GraphicsOnyx systemwith four 196 MHz R10000
processorsand InfiniteReality graphics. The most com-
plex example we have usedto test our systemis an as-
semblysequencefor a one-cylinder engineconsistingof a
crankshaft,crankshaftbearing,connectingrod, piston,and
cylinder(figure5). Therenderingrepresentationconsistsof
nearly6000polygonswhereasthesimulationrepresentation
containsonly around400polygons.The renderingupdate
rateis about24framespersecondwith multi-passshadows.
Thesimulationupdaterateis between5 and50 updatesper
seconddependingon thespatialobjectconfiguration.

Overall the systemfeelsvery responsive aslong asthe
numberof simultaneouslyinteractingpolygons is in the
rangeof a few hundred. If the simulationrate dropsbe-
low approximately5 Hz objectsstartto stick to eachother.
Tight peg andholeconfigurationscauseoscillationsandnu-
merical instabilities, which sometimesbreak the system.
We had to addat least5 percenttoleranceto avoid these
problems.Sinceit is crucialto keepthesimulationrunning
above5 Hz or evenbetter10Hz, wehaveto carefullyspend
theavailablesimulationtime. Thenumberof simultaneous
contactconstraintsneedsto be kept as small as possible.
Techniquessuchasusingsimplifiedsimulationgeometries,
switching back and forth betweencontactconstraintsand
simplerlinkageconstraints,andnot checkingcollisionsbe-
tweenmotionlessobjectsareessential.Oftenit is unneces-
saryto includeobjects,for examplethe userinterfaceele-
ments,fully into the physicalsimulation,sincethey might
notcollide with otherobjects.

With our spring-basedinteractionconcept,eachhand
tries to align the object with its orientationand position.
Whenholdingon to anobjectwith two or morehandsthis
can be a little confusingat first. For examplewhen one
handis rotatedby 90 degrees,theobjectturnsonly 45 de-
greessincetheotherhandtriesto rotatetheobjectbackinto
thezerodegreeposition.Whenonehandis releasedin this
situation,theobjectsnapsbackto thepositionandorienta-
tionof theotherhand.Sometimesthisrequireschangingthe
grip onanobjectmoreoftenthanin reallife to getanobject
into thedesiredorientation.In othersituationsit would be
desirableto beableto relax thespringsduring the interac-
tion or beforereleasingtheobject.

In somewaystheflexibility of our springtoolssimulate
the flexibility of our fingerswhenaligning an objectwith
anotherobject. Visualizing the springsgives the useran

easyway to interpretthevisual“force feedback”thathelps
show why an objectbehaves in a certainway. It also fa-
cilitatesthepredictionof the object’s behavior in response
to theforcesapplied.While thesemulti-springtoolscould
alsobeimplementedusinga singlespringwith torque,this
approachwouldnot beasintuitiveandeasyto understand.

6 Conclusionsand Future Work

We have describedthe integration of a physicalsimu-
lation with the Responsive Workbenchsystem. Our new
interactionconceptis basedon setsof springsconnecting
theusers’handsto thevirtual objects.This force-basedap-
proachmadeoursysteminherentlymulti-handedandmulti-
usercapableenablingcollaborativeassemblytasks.Simple
linkageconstraintsareusedto replacecomputationallyex-
pensivecontactconstraintswheneverpossible.

Currently, we generatethe different representationsfor
the renderingandthe simulationprocessmanually, but we
wouldclearlylike to automatethisprocessasmuchaspos-
sible. The questionsare: which arethe featuresof an ob-
ject thatneedto bepreservedfor a physicalsimulationand
how canwe detectthem?Is it possibleto adaptmeshsim-
plification algorithmsdevelopedfor renderingto work for
physicalsimulations?

Themostimportantandchallengingtaskis theimprove-
mentof the physicalsimulationitself. The numericalsta-
bility needsto be significantly improved to dealwith real
world examples. Another promising improvementis the
parallelizationof thecollisiondetectionmethodandthedif-
ferentialequationsolutionmethodemployedby thephysi-
cal simulation.

We have openedthe door into a new world of inter-
actionparadigmsanduserinterfacetechniques,which we
have only begunto explore. As long asunobtrusive force-
feedbackandhaptic feedbackareunavailable,a real-time
physicalsimulationdeliversthemostconvincinginteractive
feedbackwe haveexperiencedto date.
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Figure 5. Four snapshots of an assemb ly sequence for a one-c ylinder engine . (a) The user pic ks up
the crankshaft with two hands and tries to slide it into the crankshaft bearing guided by the bearing
bloc k’s surface . After the crankshaft is in place , we turn off collision detection between crankshaft
and bearing and replace these geometrical constraints by an axial constraint. This greatl y reduces
the number of constraints in our system and results in a perf ect axle/bearing attac hment. (b) The
connecting rod is mounted on the crankshaft. (c) For the attac hment of the piston, the connecting
rod is frozen to simplify the inser tion of the piston’ s bolt into the rod. (d) After the user manages to
slide the cylinder onto the piston, the engine is complete . The images were taken from sequences
of the video. We recor ded these sequences in monoscopic view from one displa y while sho wing a
stereoscopic view to the user at the workbenc h on a second displa y.
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